Three issues facing MCACA

- Funding public art initiatives
- Highlight projects after they were complete
- Engage residents and visitors
SculpTour

Enter a world of color and light, of shape and form - a place alive with history and imagination, where art fills your senses, with the feelings and aspirations of the human race...where you and your family can share your own artistic expressions. Find it all on the Krasl SculpTour.

23 artwork(s)
Young Flight

Young Flight, is a stainless steel sculpture that was created by Gail mally-mack in 2005. The gift from the sculptor, was inspired by her grandson who loved the beach. mally-mack relates "what he taught me was the wonder of life, seeing things through the eyes of a child." The sculpture addresses the connection of earth the present, the beyond or future. It is the story of life anchored on earth, transforming and flying.

by Gail mally-mack

Silver Beach, St. Joseph Michigan

Tours this artwork is featured in: SculpTour
SculpTour

Enter a world of color and light, of shape and form - a place alive with history and imagination, where art fills your senses, with the feelings and aspirations of the human race... where you and your friends can share your own experiences.

1. Smoke Signal
Lake Michigan College,
2755 E. Napier Avenue,
Benton Harbor Michigan
Distance: 103.79

2. St. Joseph Salute
Court and Pleasant Streets, St. Joseph
Michigan
Distance: 107.47

3. Nimbus Flight
Pleasant and State Streets, St. Joseph
Michigan
Distance: 107.50
Sculptures in the City
13 Pieces

Barns of Old Mission
10 Pieces

Street Art of Hamtramck
5 Pieces

Calder throughout Mi
5 Pieces
Bernstein Mural
by Henry Bernstein
4.02 mi

Summer Night Tree 4
by Louise Nevelson
34.54 mi

Orpheus
by Melvin Leiserowitz
4.15 mi

Train Depot
by
34.59 mi
This app will help you discover public outdoor works of art and culture in Michigan and show you the work nearest to you. It will provide information about the artists, as well as photos of the piece. Mi Amazing Art Tours will also give you directions on how to travel to see the work, by car, bike, or walking. Mi Amazing Art Tours expert curators have put together "tours" to help you discover work from around the entire state. Enjoy!
Showing results for "MI Art Tours"

Podcast Episodes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Founder</th>
<th>Podcast</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Popularity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Joseph skim COURT. Woman lying on a Down [Reme a recorps, couche sur un clair] 1629</td>
<td>National Gallery of Australia</td>
<td>National Gallery of Australia</td>
<td>1:02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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